**Agenda**

3.00pm-3.45pm: Registration & Coffee

4.00pm-5.30pm: Startup Presentations

5.30pm-6.30pm: Food, Mixer & Demos

---

**Order of Presentations**

- Sucette
- Narvaro
- Fitilitic
- Gimme
- Cloudpin
- SonoFAST
- Unmanned United
- FIXD

---

**Teams**

**Sucette**

"Products for babies, peace of mind for parents"

Presenters: Rachel Ford
Frederick Grimm

Contact Email: team@sucettebaby.com

**Narvaro**

"See There | Be There"

Presenter: Tyler Sullins

Team: Devin Andrews
Kevin Green
Chris Taylor

Contact Email: info@Navaro3D.com

**Fitilitic**

"APPAREL ANALYTICS"

Presenter: Megan Houlihan

Team: John Pate Hamilton

Contact Email: INFO@FTL.TC

**Gimme**

"Smart Vending"

Presenter: Nathan Weiss

Team: Evan Jarecki
Corey Hewett
Taylor Eyre

Contact Email: Gimme@GATech.edu
Inaugural GT Startup Summer Program
Overview & Welcome

The Georgia Tech Startup Summer Program is a faculty-led, student-focused, 12-week intensive pilot program for graduating undergraduate student teams who want to launch startups based on their ideas, inventions, and prototypes. The Program is open to all undergraduates with an idea for a product or service that has potential commercial or other social value, an organized and committed team having the appropriate skills, and an understanding of both the potential market for and the competitive advantage of their idea.

Applications for the Program were solicited in the Spring. Student interest was high and some 79 student teams applied. A total of 25 were interviewed for 8 available slots.

Students in the Program are enrolled in GT 4694 Startup Summer Internship where they learn about startup basics and participate in an intensive customer discovery exercise. The goal is for teams to assess the value of their ideas and prepare them to meet with potential investors. Teams also have access to funding and campus expertise. The Internship is team taught by an experienced team of faculty, Venture Lab staff and a consultant.

We welcome your feedback to: siva@ece.gatech.edu.

Thank you for attending and for supporting our student entrepreneurs. For more information about the program, please visit startupsummer@gatech.edu.

Raghupathy Sivakumar
Ray Vito, ray.vito@me.gatech.edu
Keith McGregor, keith.mcgreggor@gatech.edu
Sanjay Parekh, sanjay@parekh.org

Teams (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presenter:</th>
<th>Team:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Marcus Thomas** | **Yen Huang**  
* Rabeea Ahmad |

"Wirelessly share with the people around you"

Contact Email: marcus@cloudpin.it

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presenter:</th>
<th>Team:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Keller Tomassi** | **Jorge Mena**  
* Gabriela Lamas  
* Stephanie Camstra |

"clean.simple.comfortable.ultrasound"

Contact Email: info@sonofast.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presenter:</th>
<th>Team:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Manuel Perez** | **Chris Khosravi**  
* Tuan Nguyen |

"The future of farming"

Contact Email: unmannedunitd@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presenter:</th>
<th>Team:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **John Gattuso** | **Kevin Miron**  
* Rachel Ford  
* Rikin Marfatia |

"Your car is talking to you, are you listening?"

Contact Email: team@FIXDapp.com